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The povrer I40S FET is a promisjng device capable of handling high power at tr-igh frequenqg[l] .

Recently, 0.3-0.4 ohrn on-resistanoe devices with 400-500V sustain:Lng \rc1-tage have appeared

on ttre nnrkett2l . tkr,\,ever, their prices are stil-l nmch higher than ttrose of the conespond-

ing bipolar devioes.

Ttris paper proposes a new technology to enable to obtain a low on-resistance vertical D-!4OS

FET at high nnnufacturing yield.

According to recent arnlysis on porarer MOS FETs[3], t]E nost significant fraction of the

on-resistance @rnes from the epi-layer, so t}tat a IaM/ resistivity thin epi-layer is

desirable. Hcmever, this contradicts concepbs for high voltage design r,rtrere a high

resistivity thick layer is required. A good trade-off is achieved by introducing a new

giuard ri-ng stnrcture, as shcran j-n Fig.l. Ttris structure consists of a few guard rings,

each of which has its ovln field plate. It r,'ras o<peri:rentally comfirned that the structr:re

reveals excellent stability and realizes 90-1008 of ideal flat junction breakdovin voltage.

Tro show superiority of the nevr structr:re to scnventional ones, histograms of attained

breakdown rrcltages for three structu-res (cpnrrcntiornl guard ring, field ptate ard ttre

new structure) are conqnred in ELg.2. Sarnples \i\,ere prefEred on the sane wafers in ttre

sanre processes, with forrning a 4-5 rnicron p+ diffusion layer onto a 12 ohm.on 38 rnicron

epi-Iayer. In ttrc new structure, 450-480V r,,rere easily obtained at more tlran 908 yield

w"ithout any slrecial care, wtrereas ideal breakdown rrcItage is arourd 480V in ttr.is case.

One advantage of the nerr structure consists in that the layout for ttre inter-ring spacings

is relatively noncritical in detemdning ttre jr:nction breakdorrn characteristics, thus

leading to high yield in actual device fabrication.

Anotter important problem is tlle optilrum design for a source pattern. An o<act tlvo-

dirrensional nulrerical rtr:del-[4] was developed for t]re problem. Calculations \,\ere carried

out for si:rple stripe patterns. ttey assurS that 0.07-0.08 ohmon-resistance per unit

active area is easily obtaired for 13 olnn.crn 40 rnicron n- epi-1a1pr with an optJmized

simple stripe pattern. Fign:re 3 sho,vs calculation o<amples of on-resistance per rxrit

active area vs. source to source dj-stance L" characteristics w"ith sor:rce width LS as a

pa-rareter. Detai1ed conditions ard several exSnrirrental data are also shor,n in tlre figure.

Agreefient betleen t]rcory and exSnrirrent is satisfactory. It is evj-derrt ttlat narrq"r
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muroe w■dth and adeOte source to source dttstance oons■ derab■y…  devぉe on―

res■stance.

The res■ stance in the oomp■ ete■y accullated channe■  tts as Lcw as ■02 of the tota■  on―

resistance′ sO unt tt chamel lenⅢ l and thusダ diffuslon dettl are not required to

be so Short or sha■ ■ow.

On the basis of the above considerat■ons′ less than O.24 ohm on― resistance w■ th 450V break―

down vo■ tage l燈 s easily obtained with a relatively w■de 22 m止 cron source w■ dth pattern and

6.5Hrn square chttp.

For a commerc■ al product′  a 5.5mm quare chip device has developed′  using the source ■ayer

as■atera■ current pths scn that 6血cron source雌 dth codd be rea■ ized.Doub■eダ and

n・ diffusお ns were perforFred uSing p■ ysi■icon Dtt p_ess.These rrade O.35 ohm on―

resistance device possib■ ew■ th a new 9Jard r■ ng structure. other obtained Characteristics

are ■isted in hb■ e ■.
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Table 1 Device Characteristics
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